
College speaker to 
discuss hope for 
incurable diseases 

Dramatic medical discoveries that offer 
new hope for people with incurable 
diseases will be the topic of Dr. Emanuel 
Cheraskin, noted exponent and practitioner 
of preventive medicine. during his 
presentation at the Cerro Coso Community 
College lecture ball tomorrow night at 7:30. 

Ticluts for the event, priced at $2 for the 
general pubUc and $1 for student body card 
bolders. are on sale at the college business 
oftice. the Gift Mart in Ridgecrest and the 
Station Pbarmacy at China Lake. They may 
8Iso be purchased at the door before the 
program. 

Assistant professor in the Department of 
Medicine for the University of Alabama 
Medical Center. and professor and cbair
man of the Department of Oral Medicine in 
the unlverslty·s School of Dentistry. Dr. 
Cheraskin maintains that "it is better to 
prevent a sicknesa than get over one." 

Following years of intensive research and 
professional experience. be is convinced 
that more diseases are related to nutrition 
than is commonly supposed. Dr. Cheraskln 
will discuss how minor nutritional im
balances may tip off a major disease 5. 10 or 
even 20 in the future. 

Dr. Emanuel Charaskin 

WORDS OF COMFORT OFFERED- Ed". Edison (portrayed by Jean Lehmann) 
offers words of comfort to her husband, Mel (the role handled by Len Finney) , in 
this scene from the CLOTA production of Neil Simon's comedy, "The Prisoner of 
Second Avenue." The first of four performances of this comedy about life in the big 
city is scheduled tonight, starting at 8: 15, at the Burroughs High School lecture 
center. -Photo by Bill Bennison 

Curtain to go up tonight on 
'Prisoner of Second Avenue' 

The curtain will go up tonight at 8: 15 at 
the Burroughs High School lecture center 
for the first of four performances of the 
Community tight Opera and Theater 
Association's production of "The Prisoner 
of Second Avenue." 

This Neil Simon comedy also will be 
presented at the same time and ' place 
tomorrow night. as well as on Friday and 
Saturday. Nov. 5 and 6. 

The "prisoners" in this CLOT A 
production. whicb is directed by Alan 

Kubik. are 47-year-<>ld Mel Edison and his 
wife. Edna - roles portrayed by Len 
Finney and Jean Lehmann. 

The stage play revolves around the dif
ficulties of the Edisons. who live in a high
rise "luxury" apartment bouse on Second 
Ave. that is filled with troublesome neigh· 
hors. has paper-thln walls. and an air 
conditioning system that is unworthy of the 
name. 

Burroughs High '16 Homecoming 

This. however. is only the tip of the 
iceberg as far as the EdIsons are concerned. 
Their apartment is burglarized by thleves 
who take even the tranquilizers from the 
bathroom and. to add to their woes, Mr. 
EdIson loses the job he has held for 22 years. activities planned next week 

Annual Homecoming activities at 
Burrougbs High School will get under way 
next Wednesday. Nov. 3. when a breakfast 
starting at 7 a.m. at the scbool gym will be 
followed by fun and games that will c0n

tinue until 10 o·clock. 
Members of the local high scbool Pep 

Club are in cbarge of the various events 
sc1\eduled as a part of the 1976 Homecoming 
celebration. whicb will continue with 
"Spirit Day" on Thursday. Nov. 4. C\asses 
will compete in a campus decoration c0n

test and also will _complete work on floats 
that are being prepared for dlsp\ay at 
the athletic field prior to Friday night·s 
Homecoming football game against the 
Burros' Golden League opponents from 
Barstow High School. 

DurIng a pep rally from 2 to 3 p.m. next 
Friday. Nov. 5. winners of the Spirit Day 
and float competition will be announced. 
and the Burroughs vs. Barstow sophomore 

will under at 4:45. 

In the interim between the end of the soph 
game and the start of the varsity tilt at 7:45 
p.m.. the Burroughs High 1976 Homecoming 
queen and ber court will be introduced and a 
coronation ceremony held. 

In the selection process for Homecoming 
queen and ber court, each senior class girl 
was a candidate. and members of the class 
voted for the 10 semi-finalists. Final 
selection of the queen and her two prin
cesses is then made by the varsity football 
team. 

Halftime of the varsity grid clash between 
Burroughs and Barstow will feature a 
combined band show in whlcb the high 
scbool musicians will be joined by their 
counterparts from Murray and Monroe 
Junior High Schools. 

Concluding event of this year's 
Homecoming fete will be a dance from 8 
p.m. until midnight on Saturday. Nov. 6. in 

HOMECOMING COURT - BI • ." ... t of Iha YHr at Bur ........ Hi.h School, Iha 
crowning of Iha annual Homecoming queen. will take place prior to noxt Friday 
ni.ht's Bur ....... h. vs. Ban_ vanity football.ame. Tha three finalists for the 
Homecoming queen title a .. (I.·r.) Cheryl Burklund, Cindy Ayon and Sharon 
Burkl ... d, twin sister of Cheryl. -Photo by PH3 B. J. Bedanan 

Because his wife is able to find a job. this 
further deflate's Mel's ego until he develops 
a nervous breakdown. The final hmniliation 
occurs when Edna's sisters and a brother 
try to help by offering money to their in
laws. 

Local actors and actresses with subor
dinate roles in "Prisoner of Second 
Avenue" are Pat Schwarzbach. Ralph and 
Judy Vuono. and Pat White. all of whom 
have appeared in previous CLOT A or Cerro 
Coso Community College productions. 

Others Involved in Play 

Kubik's assistant director is Bill Ben
nison. wbo is also known locally as Radio 
Station KZIQ's "WilUe McCoy." and has 
appeared in recent performances with the 
China Lake Players. 

An experienced backstage crew. headed 
by Mike Ripley as technical director. will 
assist in this production. Ralph Scb
wanbach is the assistant director. while 
Martin Dorrell and Bruce Amos are in 
charge of lighting and sound effects. 
respectively. 

Properties are being handled by Natalie 
Stone and Carol Morrison will serve as the 
set dresser. Costumes are being coor
dinated by Mrs. Schwarzbacb. and ber 
daughter. Sandee. is in charge of make-up. 

Tickets for "Prisoner of Second Avenue" 
are priced at $3.50 for general admission. or 
$2.50 for students. enlisted rnI\ltary per
sonnel and senior citizens. 

The ducats will be sold at the Burroughs 
High lecture center before eacb per
formance. or can be purchased in advance 
at the Station Pharmacy or in Ridgecrest at 
the Gift Mart, Medical Arts Pharmacy or 
The Importium. 

Enlisted Club dances set 
Faith, a popular rock 'n roll band from the 

Los Angeles ares. will perform at Enlisted 
Club dances tonight and tomorrow night 
from 9 until 1 a.m. 

Dinner special for tonight will be lobster. 
while that for tomorrow will be prime rib. 
Both will be served from 6:30 until 8:30. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chiklren . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 reqUires accomp~nylng 
PArentor Adult GuardiAn 

CS · Cinemucope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

Regul~r starting time-7 :30 p.m. 

Pro,r~m subject to ch~nge w ithout notice 
- ple~se check m~rQuee. 

FRI. 290CTOBER 

"THE HERO" (96Min.) 

Richard Harris, Romy Schneider 
(Dr~ma) An aging soccer player is befriended 

by a 10·year·old boy who idolizes h im. ( PG) 
SAT. 30 OCTOBER 

Miss Ridgecrest I ChiM Lake P~geant 

Sp.m. 
SUN . 31 OCTOBER 

"ASMALL TOWN IN TEXAS" (96 Min.) 

Timothy Bottoms, Susan George 
(Action Dr~m~ ) Poke (Timothy Bottoms)' a 

small town's wild one, football hero, hard dr inker 
and general hell ·raiser, is released from prison 
after serving three years and returns to Texas to 
clear his name. Poke is anxious to see his girl 
friend who bore him a child out of wedlock. He 
also has a burning desire to get even with Duke 
(80 Hopkins) , town sheriff, who he feels framed 
him. All this makes tor an interesting and 
suspenseful story . ( PG ) 
MON. 1 NOVEMBER 

"WHITE LlGHTNtNG" (101 Min. ) 

Burt Reynolds, Jennifer Billingsley 
( Action Dr~m~ ) A vengeful ex ·convict goes 

after a moonshining sheriff amidst a gang Of 
bootleggers . (PG) 
TUE . 2 NOVEMBER 

"AT THE EARTH'S CORE" (9OMin.) 

Doug McClure, Peter CuShing 
(Science Fiction) A huge burrowing machine 

nicknamed "The Iron Mole," is all set for an 
experimental run before its main taSk, that Of 
piercing the earth's core and exploring the 
mysteries deep beneath the surface Of our planet. 
The machine is set in motiCWl for a test bore 
through a mountain, but something goes wrong. 
The machine takes a downward trek and, tun· 
neling out Of control at a ferocious speed cuts 
clear through into the center of earth. A strange 
civilization is encountered where pre·h istoric and 
weird animals dwell along with predatory 
humans. Our heroes go through some harraNing 
experiences before they make the ir escape. (PG) 

WED. 3 NOVEMBER 
"BEYOND THE LAW" (86Min.) 

Lee Van Cleef, Bud Spencer 
(Comedy ) Cudlip is a vagabond who roams 

about America with a black man and a preacher . 
One day they makea skillful raid on a stagecoach, 
succeeding in taking possession of a suitcase filled 
with the payroll for the miners at Silver Canyon. 
All ends with a twist as Cud lip is made sheriff and 
his two friends return to their own ways . (PG) 
THURS. 4 NOVEMBER 

'''FIGHTING MAD" (88Min.) 

Peter Fonda, Lynn Lowry 
(Action Dram~ ) This film features Peter Fonda 

as an outraged citizen taking the law into his aNn 
hands to bring the killers of his brother and 
pregnant sister· in· law to justice. Th is f ilm should 
appeal to action craving aud iences of all ages. (Rl 
FRio S NOVEMBER 

"THEATER OF BLOOD" (I04Min.) 

Vincent Price, Oiana Rigg 
(Horror comedy) Vincent Price, a ham 

Shakespearean actor thought dead, revenges 
himself on memben of the Critics' Circle who 
refused him their drama award. The very much 
alive Price and his companions wreak much 
violence and bloodshed. (R) 

CPO Club slates dance 
The Beachcombers. a local rock group. 

will play at the CPO Club's Halloween 
dance tonight from 8:30 until 12:30. 

Dinner special will he prime rib. served 
from 6 until 9 p.m. 

.A. . u .s . Gov.rnmMlI P'r lnllng Office: 
l"" "" _ fwlU N0410 
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Bicentennial salute to Armed Forces slated Saturda, 
Blue Ingels to 
be featured in 
special air show 

An aerial show of shows featuring the 
Blue Angels. the Navy's famous flight 
demonstration team; the Navy Parachute 
Team West. and members of the Army's 
10th Special Forces (Airborne) will 
highlight a spectacular Bicentennial Salute 
to the Anned Forces tomorrow at the Naval 
Air Facility. 

The gates at N AF will be open to visitors 
at 11:30 a.m. Saturday in order to allow 
ample time for all interested persons to 
inspect static displays of Air Force. Army. 
Navy and Marine Corps aircraft and 
equipment prior to the start of the air show 
at 1 p.m. 

As a prelude to the main events during 
this local celebration. there will be a con
cert by the ThIrd Marine Aircraft Wing 
band from the EI Toro Marine Corps Air 
Station in Santa Ana. CalIf.. starting at 
12:40 p.m. 

Parachutists To Open Show 
Then the aerial show itself will get under 

way in dramatic fasbion as Navy 
parachutists float earthward carrying with 
tbem a large American flag while the band 
plays the national antbem. 

After a welcome and opening remarks by 
Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman m. NWC 
Commander. there will be a demonstration 
by members of the Navy Paracbute Team 
West of trained paracbutists· ability to not 
only control their rate of fall. but also 
perfonn a variety of maneuvers while 
dropping at a relatively slow speed of 
l~h. compared to a breathtaking head 
down plunge of 200mph. 

By a change in the position of his arms. 
legs or body. the 'chutist is able to perform 
loops. rolls and spins. and drop in formation 
with other members of the team. Attached 
to the jwnpers' boots wi!! be smoke 
canisters that will enable spectators on the 

STARS OF BICENTENNIAL SALUTE TO ARMED FORCES - topnotch aviators who will ba taking part in Iha Blue Angels' 
The Blue Angels, whose own 30th anniversary coincides with Iha performance are (I.·r.) Lt. Jim Bauer. Naval flight of-
....tion's BicenteMial celebration. will ba here to thrill spedators fleer / ev ... ts co.-dinator; Iha pilafs Lt. John Mil ..... Lt. John 
at tomorrow's air show. which is tho highll.ht of Iha Naval Patton, capt. Bill Holve"",". USMC, Cdr. Keith (Casey) Jo ..... 
WeaPOM Cent ... 's Bicent ........ 1 Salvle to tha Armed Forces. The Lt. AI Cisne .... , Lt. o. ... y Sapp. ancllha narratar Lt. Nile Kraft. 

ground to trace the paracbutlsts· intricate Next on the program, the Army's loth fly in the dl8D!O!!CI formatlan, two as solo 
maneuvers. SpedalForces (AirtJome) wIlldemOllltrate maximum performance demonatrators. 

Members of the Navy's Paracbute Team another technique of infiltrating deep and the seventh is the narrator for the aerial 
West, originally called the "Leap Frogs." behind enemy lines by rappe1llng to the demOllltratioas. 
go through a rigorous and demanding ground from a hovering bellcopter. A Blue Angels flight demOllltration 
training program in preparation for their Members of this all volunteer group are consists of sii aircraft whicb perform a 
mission of airborne infiltration of enemy cross-trained in a minimum of two baste prescribed sequence of maneuvers. The 
defenses. For public shows. the black special forces skills (communications. aircraft are seen in three components whicb 
paracbutes that are used operationally are weapons. engineering. medicine. and are: a diamond of four aircraft. two solo 
replaced by the multl-<!Olored canopies operations and inte\Ugence). in addition to aircraft that oppose each other along the 
spectators will be seeing at tomorrow's air being experts in free-fall parachuting. line of flight. and all sii aircraft in a delta 
show. underwater (SCUBA) operations. moun- formation. 

Emphasis of the Navy Parachute Team taineering. skiing and amphibious in- The precision maneuvers demonstrated 
West. as it must be in actual combat filtration tecbnlques. by the 1976 Blue Angels are coordinated and 
operations. is on landing accuracy. and the continuous tactical tecbniques are 
degree to which this can be accomp\lsbed Blue Angels' 30th Anniversary developed in practice and actual combat by 

will amaze onlookers at the air show. Climax of the air show will be provided by Navy and Marine Corps pilots. In carrying 
the Blue Angels. the Navy's precision flight out this demonstration with the Skybawk n. 
demonstration team. which this year the "Blues" also e:dllblt the high per
mari<ed its 30th anniversary. The per- formance capabillty of this attack aircraft, 
formance by the "Blues" has evolved over as well as the high level of training and sIdll 
the past three decades to one that is con- that is cbaracterlatic of naval aviators. 
sidered to be the epitome of aerial artistry. In combat, the tactics that the Blue 

Fourteen officers and 74 en1isted per- Angels demonstrate might be flown from 
sonnel comprise the Navy's fligbt treetop level to 60.000 ft. But for the spec
demonstration squadron. Seven of the of- tators who come to watch, the "Blues" 
fieers are tactical jet pilots. four of whom (Continued on Page 3) 

M .. sage rec.lftCi 'rom CNO 
DurIng fill. notional 8Ic:lnr.."1101 ,.... nil"""'" """ Navy /MIt and 

_ cround".. -'d ,.,.. to reflect on tIteIr post GIld look towards 
their future. For ..-. than two _furfel. rile Navy has ,."., 01 a IftfaI 
JI«f of /h • .,.,.. '-of "'" -*y. We '-grown In .11 ..... and 
..,.,.,-. and '- aria, ted to "'"' Ihe requlremenfl of a rapidly 
cltang/,. world. 

In our fItIrd _My aI ...... n fa 1mpII00/ .. """ _ /oak 10 our 
horizons while ,..,_bu',. our bwfl..,. w. _ rebulldI,. our 
malflrlallarcet ....". an ere 10_ r:-rIIe lui-. and 011 -...11 on quality 
and _soI/IIIy_ Our ma.t 1mp00tant ,.~. ha'hl_. I. 
prol."anaI"'-AtallM"'PI~rtnell to ...... _ ...... GIld aIn:nrft_ 

AIRBORNE LANDING TECHNIQUE - One me_ of landing deep ..... ind 
enemy lines by rappelling to Iha g ...... nd from a hovering halltopter will ba 
demonstrated by members of tho Army's 10th Special Forces (Airtlor ... ), who a .. 
shown as they practiced here for tomorrow's air show. PUot of tha heU",pt.r was 
Lt. Col. D. E. P. Miller. USMC, of tha Marine Corps Liaison Office at NWC. 
Heli",pter crew mombars were ADJ2 Gordon Draper and ADJ3 Rob Martino, 
from the Naval Air Facility. The men of the Army's 10th Special Forces who will 
be involved in this part of tha Saturday afternoon program are Sgts. 1st Class 
James Rawlinson, Archie Hicks and Richard Noe, Staff Sgt. Stephen Boyce and 
Sgt. Mike Hendricks. -Photo by Sam Wyatt 

~1=~~~;~~~~"'~rIIe VttIfed SfoIft --,. ; rile wWIct. "!e.n. ,not.cllfaw tIIaf 

abl.toaddlws 
_ ond __ on file - CIfIPI'Oach 

_ fuIvre. 'If us rededlcale 00/1 ...... to lhelplrH of coop a atlan and 
achllV_nt which has mode /h. united Stafel and I .. Navy so 1JIWCIf· 

J. L Halloway "' 
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HALLOWE EN SAF ETY TI PS - Weorlng light colored costumes, or those marked 
with reflectorized tape, and carrying flashlights are two of the precautions 
recommended by NWC safety officials lor youngsters who go out "trick or 
treating" on SUndoy night (Halloween) . Well prepared lor making the rounds in 
their neigh_ ore (I .·r .) Susan ond Shelly Read, Kevin Hise and Matt Read. 

Safety precautions on Halloween 
suggested for 'trick or treaters' 

Halloween is a fwt Ume for kids and many 
of them will be out with their costumes on 
and bags in band to gatber treats. As a 
motorist, watch for kids, espectally small 
ones, that may walk on the wroog side of the 
road or kids crossing in the middle of the 
block or kids in dark costumes that are bard 
to see. Be cautious. 

Parents are urged to make sure that when 
their child goes trick or treating on 

Sale of flckets for 
Bicentennial dinner 
ends of 2 p.m. today 

Sale of thoae tickets still remaining for 
tomorrow's Bicentennial dinner at the 
Enlisted DinIng Hall will end at 2 p.m. today 
at the Food Service OffIce, according to a 
fInaJ reminder issued by MSCS J. L. 
Mestas, food service officer. 

As a part of the Naval Weapons Center's 
Bicentennial Salute to the Armed Forces, a 
prime rib steak dinner will be served on 
Saturday from nooo to 5: 30 p.m. All active 
duty military personnel are encouraged to 
bring their dependents and guests. 

For the nominaJ price of $1.40 for officers 
and civillan guests, $1.15 for enlisted men on 
comrats and 75 cents for childrep under 12 
years of age, diners will be treated to a 
complete prime rib steak dinner that will 
include soup, a variety of salads, baked 
potatoes, hot rolls or bread and butter, ice 
cream, cake and beverages. 

No tickets will be available at the door 
tomorrow, and due to the seating capacity 
of the Enlisted Dining hall a maximum of 
400 meals will be served. Those wishing to 
do so have tbIs one last opportunity to 
purchase dimer tickets at the Food Service 
Office, which is located behind the main 
galley and next door to the Police Statioo on 
Halsey Ave. 

~...., .. nrc" ---CIIIM .... , CIII __ 
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Halloween that they can be seen by the 
motorist. Have all youngsters carry a 
flashlight or use reflectorized tape or paint 
to help decorate the costume to give them a 
"gbostly glow" in the headlights of the 
motorist. Tell them to watch for cars, 
cross at intersections and obey traffic signs. 

Avoid dressing kids in costwnes that are 
dark colored because they are difficult to 
see at night. Any mask or headgear that 
obstructs visioo is a hazard, as are sharp 
pointed objects such as spears, pitchforks 
or swords. Highly flammable materiaJ used 
for a costume also may be a hazard. 

In addition, children should be told to eat 
only the candy they receive from known 
friends and neighbors and to bring the other 
treats back bome so that parents can cbeck 
them. 

Residents are urged to have home en
trances \ighted while children are about 
this Halloween. Any excavations should be 
covered and a cbeck for hazards should be 
made. Make this Halloween a safe and 
haPPY treat for all. 

Meal prices raised at 
enlisted dining facilities 

As a result of Congressional action on the 
Fiscal Year Tl Department of Defense 
budget, meal prices at enlisted dining 
facilities ashore have been raised to $2.85 
per dayin order to cover the actual price of 
the food. 

The new rate will be paid by all personnel 
except those wbose duty requires them to 
eat in enlisted dining facilities because of 
lack of Other adequate facilities. Such 
personnel will be charged at the old rate of 
$2.65 per day. 

The price increase also applies to officers 
now using en\Isted dining facilities due to 
the recent disestablishment of Com
missioned OffIcers' Messes (Closed). 
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Auditor, 05--J10-7 1 ' I ll , PD No. 7501OlOE, Code 0107-
Incumbent pertlclpetes In the planning, developing end 
executing of complex and diversified internal reviews of 
the ffnancl a l and operating act ivities of the Center ! and 
provides en independent , obiectlve .... d constrvctlve ap· 
praisalof the effectiveness, efficiency and economy with 
whlctt the finanCial and operating responslbillties of ttle 
Center are being administered . Job Relevant criteria : 
Ability to analyze rllw financ ia l I m .... agement data and 
apply sound ludgment to determine adequllcy I ef. 
fectlv .... ess of the datil ; ability to perceive possible 
aiternate solutions and procedures for accomplishing 
desirable Objectives ; abi~ ty to communicate etfectively 
and work succes.sfully with others. 

FlleappUutlons tor 1M above with Tina Lowe, IkIt. 14, 

Rm . 2116, Ph. 2"'. 
Air conditioning Equlpmont Mechanic H.lper, WO·5JOl. 

5, JD No. 1S9-I , Code 2604U- Th is position Is located In the 
Refrioeration and Air conditioning Section, PubliC Works. 
OutIH are to asstit !ourneyman In the instellatlon, repair 
and replacement of gas ·fired heating lI!qUipment , 
refT"lgerated end evaporative a ir cond1t1onlng and ven · 
tila tlng equipment . Job Relevant Crl .... la : Reliability and 
·dependabillty, shop aptitude and Interest , ebill ty to follow 
d irect ions In shop, dext. lty II{ld safety, end the ability to 
worlt as a member of a tearrl . 

Mobile Equipment Meta' Mechanic, WO·Jl6t..IO, JD No. 
173·1, Code 2"604 - Duties Include repair ing , mocIlfylng 
and maintaining bodies and cttess!s compon.,ts of 
automotive equ ipment sUCh as sedans, pickups, trucks, 
buses , trailers. a ircraft support equip ment, fire fighting 
and crash trucks . The work Includes cutting and replacing 
glass of automotive, construction and allied equipment . 
Job •• vanf criteria : Ability to do the IIfOrk of position 
without more than norma l supetvlslon and to use power 
equipm .... t ; knowledge of speclalfled track equipment ; 
ability to do layout and pettern development ; ability to 
follow blueprints and Instructions; knowledge of metels . 

File applications for the ebove with 01 ...... Hamaty, 
licit. M, Rm . 212, Ph. 2032. 

Wrlw l Editor (Printed Medial, O$.lon·" PD NG. 
762J015, Code 2)63 - Th is position Is locat~ In Field 
Service Branch Number 3, F ield Service Division, 
Tecttnlcal Information Departmentl. The Incumbent writes 
and rewrites pepers, .,.tlcles and reports based on in · 
formation gained from workers In the field , from notes..,d 
background files of rese..-ctt IJro'Orkers, and from literature 
se .. cttes and rudings . The Incumbent edits manuscripts 
for organization, grammar , sentence structure, clerlty 
lind style ; end coordinates the oth..- phases of the 
publication process such as illustration. composition , 
layout .... d review. Jotl R.levant Criteria : Demonstrated 
ability to enalyze data .-.d pres." the pertinent facts In 
wrlHen form ; ability to establish productive working 
relationships with II verlety of center pet""lOn1ei ; 'tifOrklng 
knowledge of English composition . 

MrospKe or Mechanlul E ... I ...... OJ..fI 11 1 12. PD 
No. 163201J, Code J21S - This position is locatecl In the 
Applied Tedlnology Branctt , Propulsion Systems Division , 
Propulsion Development ee.p.rtment . Incumbent is 
responsible for conducting design , h .... dware fabr ication 
and testing of gas sources for m issile propellant 
prrssur izatlon , aerodynam ic and ttlrust vector controls . 
Incumbent will partiCipate In planning for future 
requirements and formulating applicable technology 
programs . Job R".vant Crl .... ia : Knowledge of 
gesdynamics , flu id mechen ics , hardware des ign . 
mater ials . Servosystem knowledge desirable . Ability to 
plan and execute tecttnology and application prognms . 

Mechenlul or electrical Ecttl ..... , 05·9/ 11 / 12, PD 
NG. 76l2OM, Code J215 - This position Is located In the 
Applied Technology Branctt , Pr(I9Ylslon Systems Division, 
Propulsion Oeve+opm.,t Department. The incumbent is 
responSible for conducting deSign , hardware fabrication 
end testing of electrical power sources for a wide variety 
of m issile applications util izing existing technology In 
tur~lt .. nators, thermoe(ectrlc generators and other 

TIME CHANGE SLATED - Helping to 
call ottentl ... to the end 01 daylight 

_ .. ving lime at 2 o.m. Sunday is Foith 
Robbs, age 5, who is oppropriately clad 
in I sk.leton costume since Sunday is 
.150 Halloween. For those who do not 
p"n on remlining awake until the 
oIIidallime change.t 2 •. m. Sunday, 
their best bet is to set all clocks back 
one hour just before retiring on 
Saturdoy night. 

non·l)t;ttery I!lectrlcal sourCH . Incumbent will allO per · 
tlclpete in Oetl!rmlnlng future requ irement. and for · 
mulatlng neecled technology programs . Job Relennt 
Criteria : Knowledge of electromechanical devices and of 
basic electricalOf' electflOnlc circuitry; ability to plan ..,d 
execute technology and application programs . 

File applications for the above with Mary Morrison, 
Iidg . )4, Rm . 210, Ph. 2JtJ . 

Adm inistrative Offlcef', 0$.141·11, PD No. 7lMOO4, Code 
2403- Th is position Is located In the office of the director 
of the Safety lind Security Depertment . The Incumbent 
sf!t"ves as hl!ad of staff of the Safety and Security Depart· 
ment and carries out management dec isions, policies end 
prOCedurH . Incumbent analyzH IJro'Ork flow and detl!r · 
m ines most efficient method of accomplishing work ; 
compi les end submIts department budget and monItors 
funds throuohout year ; recommends personnel policIes 
and procedures '0 the director ; coordIna tes with the 
Per-some! Department recruitment , position CllIssifica tion 
and tre lning ; conducts studies to assure optimum 
utlllziltion of department resources . Job Rolovant 
Cri"rla : Must have thorough knowledge of management 
principles, be able to deal effectively with all levels of 
Center pef"SOfV1e1 , lind have experience In establishing 
adm inistrative policies. 

File app1icattons for tIM above with CMrlotte 
SIKkowu.i, IlelI. 14, Rm . 204, Ph. Jlll. 

Procunmftlt Clerk ITypiftll , 05·1106-5, PD No. 
"UlJlN, Code 2521 - This posltlon Is located In the 
Procurement Management Iranch , Procurement 
Division , Supply Department . Incumbent prepares 
military Int.-departmental purcttase requests In ac · 
cordance with Section 5·1101.5 of Armed Services 
Procurement Regulations ; acts as central point of contact 
for M. I.P.R.'s and gathers related date as needed ; types 
all branch corrHpondence and maintains files . Job 
Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of Armed Services 
Procurement Ri!9Ulations, abflity to communicllte ef · 
fect lvely, exper ience in using II magnetic card typewriter, 
and knowledgl! of NWC procurement division persomel 
and functions . 

File applications for the above with T .... ry Ro .. lI, Itdl . 
34, Rm . 210, Ph . 2371 . 

EIK1ronlcs TKhnlcl.n, OS .. M-4 / 5, PD No. 765513J, 
COde 3615 - This position is located In the Mlcroelec· 
tron lcs Branch, Eng ineer ing Serv ic es Divi Sion , 
Eng ineerinq Department. The branch f\as Center 
responsibility for microelectron ics development, desi9n 
assistance incorporllting microelectronics c ircu itry, and 
prototype fabrication for microelectron ic circu its and 
components. Incumbent assists wnior level technicians 
and eng ineers In the development, packag ing and testing 
of microelectronic circuitry components. Job Relevant 
Cr'''ria : Ability 10 wor-k with microelectron ic cir . 
cuitry components ~re extremely close tolerances are 
required , and to dul effect ively with technical and 
scientific personnel . Promotion Potential : 05·11. 

EIK1ronlcs Ecttineer, 05""· 11 1 12, PD No. 76550Jf·IE, 
Code lUGl - Th is poslt1on Is located in ttle Sparrow 
Program Office, Product Design Division , engineering 
Department . Incumbent coordinates the efforts of prolect 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTeSTANT 

Sunday WOrship Serv ic~ 

Sunday SchOOl - A" Ages 

lOIS .... 
Wednncs. y Noon a ibie Stvdy 1130 
Sunday School Clasle'S are held In Chapel "nnun 1. 2, 4 

IDorms 5, 6, 1) loca ted oppO$ i ~ the Cenfft" Aestaur.n' . 
Communion Service fl t"lt Sunday of the Month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

s.turday 
Su .... , 

1700fuIf IUs Sunday obil loil ion 
0700 ot3O 1130 

.LESSeD SAC_AMENT CHAPeL 
MASS 

Deily except S.turdlly 

C9N FESSIONS 

1135 

1115 to.l1lD 
lSlO to 16A5 
0100 to OIlS 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre.scnocM thru 6th gradn 

Kindergarten thru sixth 
Seventh .. eighth 

(Junior High) 

10lS 

'''' 1900 

Center RHtaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th9l'"aGes 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 
Monltlly Youth Ra llies 

Contact Chapla in 's Office tor specifics . 

EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath 5ef"vlcH every FridllY 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX f5 

ServiCH - (Sept .·May l 

1930 

19,0 

------
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Earthquakes: how to learn to liv. with them _ Burroughs loses ••• 
(Continued lrom p ... 6) 

took the ensuing kickoff and were able to 
retain possessloo on a drive that took tbem 
from their own 15 to the Antelopes 12-yd. 
line before they were stopped by a pall 

interception. Charloo and Brian Ber&b 
alternated as ball carriers on tbIs push, 8IId 
JaramiJlo kept the bal1-on pas&-run optaa 
plays that netted good yardage. Two 
penalties called against the Antelopes ... 
were factors in keeping-the Burros' drift 
alive. 

(Editor's note: This, the third and 
final installment of a series of articles 
about earthquakes, their . probable 
causes and the likelihood 01 their oc· 
currence in the Indian Wells Valley, 
deals with the various advance 
preparations and precautions that local 
residents can take in the event of such a 
natural calamity in this area .) 

Residents of " earthquake COWltry" 
otherwise known as California - can take 
certain steps to reduce the severity of 
unavoidable danger, injury and damage 
associated with earthquakes. 

One excellent source of earthquake safety 
tips is the Special Publicatioo No. 39 of the 
California Division of MInes and Geology 
entitled "Earthquakes: Be Prepared," 
dated April 1973. 

Although tbIs time-consumIng effort 00 

offense by Burroughs ate up most of the 
third quarter, the Antelopes came rIgbt 
back and scored again seconds before the 
start of the fourth and fInaJ period of play. 
HiJliker slanted in from the 7-yd. line to 
make it 'lI-7 in favor of AV. The try for the 
PAT by Salazar went awry. 

Possible Touchdown Ave ...... 
The publication discusses loog-range 

programs on the state and municipal levels 
(such as zoning and building codes, and 
disaster training for public employees), as 
well as specific advice about what the in
dividual citizen can do before, during and 
after a quake. 

More excellent advice for actual and 
potential earthquake victims - _much of it 
aimed specifically at Indian Wells Valley 
residents - was contained in an article 
which The ROCKETEER published a 
number of years ago. The remainder of tbIs 
article reviews that earlier story. 

SCIENTISTS AT WORK- Dr. Pierre St.·Amand (at right), heod 01 the Earth ond 
Planetary Sciences Division of the Research Department, lind Fred Davis, a 
research physicist in the division, examine .. seismograph's registration of one of 
the hall-do.en·per day small eorthquakes "("ich occur in the local area doily (and 
which are too small to be detected wilhoVl instrumentotion). The seismOgraph 
itself is located in the Earth and Planetary Sciences building, while its sensors 11('. 

at tower 8 on Grange. -Pboto by PH3 B. J. Beckman 

Ken Hays, defensive tackle for 
Burroughs, kept the Antelopes from an 
almost certain touchdown early in the 
fourth quarter by recovering a fwnble by 
T'sas 00 the Green and White I~yd. line. 
The Umcaster team's scoring spree still 
wasn't over, however, as the 'Lopes put 
together a drive of 71 yds. and chalked up 7 
more points on a I-yd. phmge by HiJliker 
and the PAT by Salazar. 

Safety Checkpoints 

During a major, locally centered earth
quake, the principal concern is to minimize 
or prevent injury. Check points to consider 
are: 

I . Avoid falling objects such as bookcases, 
dish cupboards, canned goods, tools and 
knickknacks on high shelves and filing 
cabinets. 

2. Avoid falling glass, especially do not 
place beds beneath high windows tmless the 
windows are taped to prevent large pieces 
from falling and do not stand next to large 
areas of glass during the actual shaking. 

3. Stand in doorways or go outside during 
the shaking motion and immediately af
terwards, but by those few multiple-story 
buildings in the valley, do not stand outside 
where signs, parapets, awnings or loose 
objects from above can fall on you. A large 
proportion of earthquake injuries are 
caused by falling objects striking people as 
they run outside. Also remember that the 
earthquake may knock you down, and if it 
does, you may want to wait a few moments 
before getting up, so it doesn't knock you 
right down again. This is, of course, if you 
are in a place safe from falling objects. 

There are several steps individuals 
should take immediately after an ear-

thquake to minimize damage. Most 
portant are : 

1m-

1. Reduce fire hazards. Turn off ap
pliances, and do not leave lighted cigarets 
behind, especially in damaged buildings. 

2. If your building appears damaged 
structurally, turn off the electricity and gas. 

3. Because of the urgency of conserving 
water, especially in summer, immediately 
turn off all hoses and sprinklers and, if your 
house is seriously damaged, turn off your 
main water valve as well. Remember that 
your water heater stores from 20 to 40 or' 
more galloos of pure drinking water, as long 
as you do not run possibly contaminated 
water from outside mains into it. Learn bow 
to shut off your water heater and to drain 
drinking water from it in an emergency. 

Minimize Aftereffects 

To reduce discomfort and minimize the 
effects of injuries following an earthquake, 
the following steps are urged: 

1. Store and have on hand enougb food and 
household supplies to last you and your 
family an absolute minimum Ume of one 
month. This should be canned or dried, not 
frozen tmless you have your own auxiliary 
power supply to keep your freezer in 
operatioo. This food is needed because 
Indian Wells Valley residents must rely on , 
Los Angeles and Bakersfield for all of our 
food. In the event of a major earthquake in 
southern California, our supplies could be 
cut off for weeks. Civil Defense dC!es stock
pile some food, but you will find it 

SCAR ES IN STOR E - The annual "Haunted House" sponsored by the High Desert 
Junior Woman's Club will be held from '1 to 7:30 p.m. tomorrow and Sunday at the 
Ridgecrest Elks ' lodge, 201 E. Church St. Admission to this entertaining family 
event is just SO cents, and will give visitors a good look at the mummy room, 
bracula. the Bride of Frankenstein, and the Chainman. Shown preparing for the 
occasion is Dracula (Dick Gould) as Robbie Bouse tries out his trick-or·trNt 
routine on him. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

something Ie&!' tban a gounnet's delight. 
2. Store.and have on land at least a 3!kIay 

supply of personal medicines ranging from 
common .bousehold remedies to any more 
sophisticated medicines you or your faml\y 
members may need, such as beart 
medication, asthma medicatioo, insulin, 
etc. 

3. Store and have on hand some fresh 
water. The widely used surplus stainless 
steel ballistite dnuns that Civil Defense has 
used in the past,are ideal for water storage 
as are plastic bleach containers or other 
plastic containers which do not impart a 
noxious taste to their contents. Do not use 
glass jugs as they will probably just be 
broken. 

4. Learn and be familiar with at least 
minimaJ first aid procedures. Earthquake 
related injuries are most apt to be cuts and 
broken bones. A knowledge of first aid is 
always useful and classes are given 
regularly in the valley by both the Red · 
Cross and the local scliools. 

A pass from T'sas to McIver that was 
completed for a gain of 40 yds. was the key 
play in tbIs fInaJ touchdown drive that came 
with just 2:25 left to play in the game. 

HiJliker accoWlted for 1M of the 262 yds. 
the Antelopes picked up on the ground, 
while Quarterback T'sas completed passes 
that added another 137 yds. to hla team's 
total offense of 399 yds. gained. 

Charloo, as he has been all season, was 
the leading growId gainer for the Burroughs 
varsity. He carried the ball 18 times for 117 
yds., and with JaramiJlo throwing the ball 
the Burros gained another 116 yards by 
completing 6 out of 16 passes. 

Wilt's Corner ••. 
(Continued lrom Page ') 

Capt. R. D. Franke, NWC Deputy C0m
mander. 

The manual clarifies, amplifies, and_ 
collects into one docwnent all Center 
directives pertaining to the operatioo of 
SpeciaJ Services recreatioo faclllties. Its 

Calmness Counseled policies and procedures apply to all 
If a major earthquake comes, be calm for recreation programs, present and future, 

there is absolutely nothing you can do to whether used by military or civilian per-
stop the action. Do not, however, aggravate SOlDlel. 
the situation by running through a closed All interested persons are encouraged to 
patio door, burning down your bouse contact me, Wilt . Wyman, Recreatioo 
through carelessness, or by needlessly Director (Code 0891, NWC ext. 3791), eitber 
exposing yourself and family to inclement by phone or in writing, with recom-
weather, when you could easily stay inside mendatioos for improving the content of the 
your one story bouse or multiple story manual. Copies are available throughout 
frame bouse in comfort. the Center and at the various SpeciaJ Ser-

As with all major emergencies or vices facilities. 
disasters in the Indian Wells Valley, you Turkey Shool Set 
should have a battery.qJerated radio (you A "turkey shoot" for hams and turke,. 
may have one in your car) so that, despite will be held at 10 a.m., Nov. 7 at the NWC 
power failures, you can receive instructioos Special Services Skeet and Trap Range 
and infonnation regarding such things as located 00 Sportsman's Rd. 
purity of water supplies, needs for volunteer All interested persons are- welcome. 
workers, and the locatioos of emergency aid Special activity passes may be obtained • 
centers. _ the NWC Pass OffIce. 

Saddleback Sales, Raytheon Sidewinders tied 
.for first place In Premier League bowling 

The same two teams, SaddJeback Sales (602), Vic Black (601), and By Nelaoo (600). 
and the Raytheon Sidewinders, remain Ued In the high individual game category, tile 
for the lead in the Prem!er League, 259 posted by Bwnpass was tops for the 

- following actioo tbIs past Mooday night at evening. Others over the 310 game ID8lk (III 
Hall Memorial Lanes. additioo to Bwnpass and SmIth~ were 

The league leaders have a record of I~ Ne1soo (247), Mike King (239), Jim DIJIaa 
wins and 3 loases eacb, while the third place and Turnbaugh (236), Jim Bradberry (_ 
Hideaway squad (16-6) dropped to two and 232), Bill Osborne (232), Kauffman (221 
games behind the froot runners. and 202), Bill ' Jordan (227), Ernie Lan-

Again tbIs week, the SaddJeback Sales terman (224), Brown (224 and 203), 8IId 
keglers posted both the high team series Dick Furstenberg (223 and 209). 
(2,981) and high team game (1,033). TNm ' Won Lost 

High individual series for the evening was Saddleback Soles .................. 18 3 
rolled by AI Smith, who put together a 3- Rayth",n Sidewinders . , ........... 18 3 
game set of 245, 225 and 213 for a 683 total. Hid.owoy . . .. ..... . ....... ,. 5 
Othe he NAF Hawks .. . .. ' ....... . . ...... 10 11 

rs w topped the 600 series ID8lk and Credit Union ....... . ...... . ........ 10 11 
their totals were: PoliockConslruction ...... • • • ....... 9 12 

Jim Bradbury (656), Aaron Kane (655), Fisher Pla .. ering . .. ...... . ....... 8 13 

Ken Bumpass (645) , Bob Kauffman (621), ~:~~~:~~ : : : : :::::::! 
Warren Turnbaugh (606), Jack Brown Kino Max ............ . . . ........... 5 ,. 
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Iwe wins MDISL individual sports competition 
Two aIIna Lake victories in last 

weekend's Minor Sports Carnival at Ed
w~ Air Force Base gave the Naval 
Weapons Center first place in the 1976 
Mojave Desert Inter-Servlce League In
dividual sports competition and second 
place in the race for the over-allleague title. 

At the same time, these winning efforts of 
U. Pbill Fossum in racketball and Paul 
Seregow in handball paced the China Lake 
team to a second place finish in the Minor 
Sports Carnival itself. 

In tournament action on FrIday, U. 
Fossum took 4 hr., 15 min., to win three 
matches, the last of which was the cham
pionship tilt that he won by scores of 21-9,6-
21, 21-11. 

The next day, Seregow wrapped up the 
handball crown tidily in four bours, also by 
beating three opponents. The championship 
match took just two games, which he won 
21-11, 21-7. 1bls was the second time 
Seregow bas won the MDlSL handball 
competition; his first victory came in 1972. 

OIhen on NWC Team , 
Other NWC competitors who traveled to 
Edw~ AFB were U . Col. Sam Puma, 
USAF, (racketball) ; Matt Anderson 
(bandbaJI); and W"Ut Wyman (badminton). 

of the MDlSL, NWC won the over-all 
championship tropby. 

The Center earned a fourth place finish in 
the league's team sports competition by 
virtue of its third place sbowings in 
volleyball and fast pitch softball. 

The NWC basketball and volleybaJl teams 
are now practicing regularly for the 1977 

MDlSL season, and tournaments for the 
other sports - bowling, tennis, fast and 
slow pitch softball, golf and the minor 
sports - are being planned. According to 
Doug Nelson, NWC athletic director, "Our 
goal for the next year is to regain the over
all, team and individual trophies for China 
Lake." 

If China Lake could have fielded two 
competitors for the 3-mi\e run, NWC would 
have been guaranteed a first place finish in 
the Minor Sports Carnival. As it was, the 
NWC team finished just two points behind 
the wimer of the carnival, Norton Air Force 
Base, which picked up a total of 10 points. 

China Lake's strong sbowing in the Minor 
Sports Carnival, plus its earlier first and 
second place fInI.sbes in golf and tennis, 
respectively, allowed NWC to retain the 
individual MDlSL sports title which It won 
last year. Second place in this category was 
won by March AFB. 

TOURNEY CHAMPS - Holding the flnl-place Irophies which they received for 
lbeirviclorles in handball and rackelball, respectively, are Paul5eregow (al left) 
and Lt. Phlll Fossum. Their eHorts paced the Nav.1 Weapon's Cenler's second 
place finish in Iasl_eki!1d's MDISL Minor Sports Carnival held.I Edwards AFB. 

Burroughs varsity, after loss to 
Antelopes, to meet Apple Valley 

March AFB, with a total of 100 points, won 
the over-all league crown, with NWC 
finishing a close second with 93 points. Last 
year, for the first time in the 17-year history 

OTHTC schedules 10 
km race here Nov. 6 

The Over-the-Hill Track Club's third 
annual 10 kilometer road race will begin at 
the Naval Weapons Center gymnaslwn at 11 
a.m. next Saturday, Nov. 6. 

Signups for this event - which is open to 
both men and women of all ages. - will be 
held at 10 o'clock. Entry donations are $2 for 
members and $3 for non-members. 

Most of this 6.21-mile race is run on a 3-
lap, l.9-mile course which goes east through 
the residential street area of the Center, and 
then back past the gymnasiwn. The race is 
sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic Union, 
and in each of the two past years bas at
tracted more than 20 veteran out-of-town 
runners. 

More information may be obtained by 
pboning Dick Hughes at 375-4194 or Gerald 
Ansell at 446-6405. 

The Burroughs High Scbool varsity 
football team, battered and bruised after 
mixing with the Antelope Valley High 
School juggernaut and coming out on the 
sbort end of a 34-7 final score last Friday 
nigh! in Lancast .... , regrouped this week in 
preparation for anqther Golden League 
contest tonigh!. 

After playing and losing to two of the 
league's strongest squads .(Kennedy High 
and Antelope Valley) on sUccessive weeks, 
the Burros have a breather com!ng up 
tonight against the winless Apple Valley 
grldders. Kick-off time will be 7:30 p.m. on 
the Sun Devils' borne field. 

As they were able to do the previous week 
against Kennedy High, the Burros got the 
jwnp on their riyals before a Homecoming 
crowd at Mays Field in Lancaster by 
scoring the first time they got their hands on 
the ball. 

That drive of 57 yards in seven plays 
began with a pass from Rick Jaramillo to 
Mike Mullins, wide receiver, which was 
good for a gain of 19 yds., and was climaxed 
by a \G-yd. burst through the middle of the 
line by Ken Charlon for what turned out to 

SIX POINTS - A referee signals the successful conclusion ofa long drive loward 
pay dirt engineenidl by the Molave Sun Devils .galnsl Ihe local Chargers during 
Tri-Valley Youlh Football League aclion.I Kelly Field lasl Saturday. Both leams 
relied primarity on their running game as the Chargers came out on top, 28-14. As 
the playing season draws to a close, the Vikings lead local teams with a record of 
six wins and one tie, while the Chargers are in second place with five wins and a 
loss. -Pboto by Sam Wyatt 

be the locals' only toucbdown of the 
evening. The PAT on a kick by Jay Kovar 
was good. 

I The Burros' lead of 7~ held up for the 
remainder of the first quarter, but the 
Antelopes were threatening and had the Ijal\ 
on the Green and White 100yd. line as the 
second period got under way. Three plays 
'later Ed T'sas, the AV quarterback, c0n
nected with Ron Salazar, wide receiver on a 
short touchdown pass; Salazar booted the 
PAT, and it was a 7-7 ball game. 

A timely pass interception inside the 
Burroughs High 100yd. line by Jon French, 
free safety for the locals, stymied the next 
A V scoring threat, but the Antelopes 
demonstrated why they are favored to 
repeat as Golden League champs by 
tallying a g<Hibead score in the final 2 
minutes before the halftime intermission. 

Slage Sel for AV Talley 
Minus the services of their regular 

punter, Brian Carle, wbo suffered a broken 
ankle in the game with Kennedy and is out 
for the season, the Burros often during the 
game gave the Antelopes good field position 
when forced to kick, and it was a short punt 
to the Green and White 43 that set the stage 
for the Lancaster team's second tally of the 
night. 

Mike McIver broke loose for a 16-yd. gain 
that put the ball on the Burroughs High 20 
yd. line, and from there T'sss passed to Pat 
McCool for the touchdown. Salazar again 
booted the PAT and the half ended a sbort 
time later with the A V eleven out in front, 
14-7. 

In the second half, Bill Hilliker, behind 
the bruising' blocking of the Antelopes' 
offensive line, solidified his credentials as 
one of the league's top ball carriers by 
gaining 160 yds. and scoring three touch
downs after being be\d to just 34 yds. in the 
first two periods of play. 

The greater depth and size of the Antelope 
Valley team, both on offense and defense, 
wore the Burros down in the second half, 
and the handwriting was on the wall when, 
with less than 3 min. played in the third 
quarter, the Antelopes moved from their 
own 25 yd. line to paydlrt in three plays -
all runs by Hilliker, who ts\lied on a 43-yd. 
gallop. The PAT by Salazar gave AV a 21-7 
lead. 

Still hanging in there tough, the Burros 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Youth basketball 
registration to be 
held through Nov. 

Registration for Youth Basketball will 
hegin Monday and continue through the end 
of the month, while practice and team 
selections will begin the first week of 
December in order to allow league play to 
get under way during the first week of 
January. 

A fee of $8 will be charged each boy or girl 
registering. In addition, a $6 Youth Center 
membership is required of all participants. 

Five leagues will be formed : In
structional (ages 71'z and 8); Intermediate 
(ages 9 and 10); Junior (ages 11 and 12); 
Senior (8th and 9th graders); and High 
School (grades 10 to 12). Player 
classification will be determined by age 
and t or grade as of Jan. I, 1977. 

Further infonnation may be obtained by 
pboning Carol Hape, NWC ext. 2909, week
days between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
Registrations will be accepted at the China 
Lake Youth Center only. 

Grace Period To Expire 
The grace period fot swimming pool and 

Athletic Association memberships will end 
tomorrow. 

New pool tags and Athletic Association 
memberships must be obtained by in
dividuals desiring to use these facilities. In 
addition, YouthActivltyc~ are available 
at the Youth Center. 

Special Services Manual 
A manual for Special Services 

recreational operations has recenUy been 
completed and approved for distribution by 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Stars, Cosmos battle 
to 2·2 draw in Youth 
Soccer League action 

In Youth Soccer League action last 
Saturday at Davldove Field, the Stars, 
leaders of the National Division, were held 
to a 2-2 tie by the last place, winless Cosmos. 

Jimmy Jackson scored early in the game 
for the Stars, but the Cosmos quickly fought 
hack as Dana Smallwood evened the score 
and Riehle Moreno put his team ahead by a 
point when he drove the ball past Stars' 
goalie Tim Allen for a momentary ad
vantage. It was approaching the end of the 
game before Brucie Ferguson managed to 
bang one in for the Stars and knot the score 
at 2-2. 

Earlier that morning, the Atoms and 
Sounders put on one of the finest displays of 
soccer this season as the latter team won by 
a score of 2-1. 

The Atoms drew first blood when Robbie 
lloyd smashed in a sbot, but Andy Haaland 
evened it up with a goal for the Sounders 
before the half. The game was eventually 
decided in the final minute of play when 
Steve Lee of the Sounders lobbed a high sbot 
just over the fingertips of Atoms' goalle 
John Fry. 

In the final game of the day, Drew Gilpin 
of the Coll)ets and John Andrews of the 
Spirits each kicked single goals to keep 
their teams even until well into the second 
half. Kjrsten Haaland then broke loose to 
rack up three unanswered tallies as the 
Spirits evened their season record in the 
American Division by winning, 4-1. 

In tomorrow's games at Davldove Field, 
the Atoms are scheduled to clash with the 
Cosmos at 9 a.m., the Sounders will meet 
the Stars at 10, and the Apollos and Comets 
will play at 11. 
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RELATIONS - An evenl un· 

paralleled in the history of the Indian Wells Valley - a "Navy 
Appreciation Day" dinner- drew a large and enthusiastic crowd 
of more than 500 persons Wednesday night to Joshua Hall on the 
Oesert Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecres' to pay tribute to the 
Navy and the Naval Weapons Center, and express appreciation 
for the multitude of ways in which the Navy has been a good 
neighbor for more than three decades to all those who live and 
work in this area . Highlight of the evening was the presentation of 
a plaque to Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, 
who accepted it on behalf of the Center and the Navy. The plaque, 
which is being held by the Skipper, is symbolic of Ihe goodwill and 
genuine feeling of thankfulness on the part of local area residents 
to the Navy as expressed in a multitude of ways at this special 
event. Its presentation was made by Dr. Rex Shackle" (third 

from left), who was master of ceremonies for the evenin'g. 
Looking on are leaders of the businessmen's groups and the City 
of Ridgecrest who backed this highly successful affair to the hilt. 
They are Dave Henderson (at left) president of the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce, and (on the right) Paul Burns, president 
of the Inyokern" CofC, and Ted Edwards, mayor of Ridgecrest. 
Resolutions expressing gratitude to the Navy on behalf of the 
State of California and the County of Kern also were presented to 
RAdm. Freeman by Assemblyman larry Chimbole and Super· 
visor LeRoy Jackson, respectively. For his part, the NWC 
Commander presented a Navy Bicentennial plate as a personal 
gift 1o Mayor Edwards, and NWC plaques 10 Bud Eyre and 
Audrey Nelson, of the Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce, and to 
Dorolhy SI.pp, who accepted on behalf of the Inyokern 
businessmen's group. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Salute to Armed Forces slated tomorrow ••• 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

bring all maneuvers down to eye level. 
Appearing here in tomorrow's air show by 

the Blue Angels will be Cdr. Keith (Casey) 
Jones, commanding officer t flight leader in 
plane No.1; Capt. Bill Holverstott, USMC, 
on the right wing in plane No. 2; Lt. AI 
Cisneros, on the left wing in plane No.3; and 
Lt. John Patton, in the slot position with 
plane No.4. 

Lt. Denny Sapp, a Navy pilot formerly 
assigned to duty at the Naval Air Facility, 
China Lake, is the lead solo flier, while Lt. 

Military Affiliate 
Radio Station now 
in operation here 

A permit to operate a Military Affiliate 
Radio Station (MARS) has been granted to 
Robert Fletcher, a former president of the 
China Lake Community Council board of 
directors, who now makes his home in 
Ridgecrest. 

Fletcher, who has been an amateur radio 
operator for five years, has a setup that 
includes two combination transmitters and 
receivers (transceivers), as well as 
emergency power for his 1,200 watt station. 

With this gear, which is operated for the 
benefit of military personnel and can 
supplement regular military com
munications equilXDent, Fletcher, wbo is an 
employee of NWC's Electronic Warfare 
Department, can contact any military base 
in the Pacific, as well as all tbose in the U.8. 

As an example of the type of message 
traffic he can assist with, Fletcher reports 
that he was able recently to pass along an 
"arrived safely" message that was 
received from a serviceman now stationed 
-m Antarctica to members of his family wbo 
reside in the local area. 

Altbough he is not yet on a network that 
enables him to patch through telepbone 
messages, he bopes to have this capabillty 
soon. At the present time, he's able to 
contact another MARS operator in the area 
nearest to the message destination, and the 
latter then passes it along by telepbone. 

Local residents interested in availing 
themselves of the service provided by 
Fletcher can contact him after working 
hours or on weekends by callinIt 37:;'17~9. 

John Miller is the opposing solo performer. 
Serving as narrator for the Blue Angels 
performance will be U. Nile Kraft. 

During the interim between the 11: 30 a .m. 
opening of the Naval Air Facility gates and 
the start of the air show at 1 p.m., visitors 
will be able to examine Air Force A-I0, F-
104, F-I05 and F-I06 aircraft, and Air Force 
pilots will be present to answer questions 
about the different types of planes on 
display. 

Variety of Static Exhibits 

There also will be static exhibits of 
Navy and Marine Corps aircraft, including 
a Marine CH-46 helicopter. Ground 
equipment to be sbown by the Marines will 
include tanks and self-propelled guns. 

Hangar 3 at NAF will house displays 
planned by the Navy Wives, the Model 
Aircraft Club, the Valley Vultures, the 4-H 
Club, the China Lake Mountain Rescue 
Group, the American Red Cross, the 
American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, and the American Society for 
Public Administration. 

Maturango Museum volunteers will be 
selling hot barbecued beef sandwiches and 
pie. Proceeds from this sale will be c0n

tributed to the muselllll's bullding fund. 
1bls same fund will also benefit from the 
beer sold by the Exchange Club, since that 
group will split the proceeds of beverage 
sales with the museum. 

Both the Sea Cadets and the Boy Scouts 
will sell soft drinks. 

The main gate of NWC also will be open at 
11:30 a.m. for off-Center visitors. Those 
residing on the Center are asked to proceed 
to NAF by the Lauritsen Rd. gate, which 
opens to all guests at 11: 30. There will be no 
bus transportation, but parking facilities 
have been expanded to provide adequate 
parking for all cars. 

Those who are handicapped should alert 
the guard at the NAF gate when they reach 
that point in order to be directed to a special 
parking area set aside for them. 

All visitors are asked to bring lawn chairs 
or other folding chairs to sit on since no 
bleachers will be provided. 

BLUE ANGEL DELTA FORMATION - A new formalion, the dell. lakes form 
when the two solo pilots join the diamond group of four. With all six aircraft 
maintaining the very minimum wingtip·to·canopy separation the Blue Angels 
perform a graceful 360 degree formation roll. Always a crowd please,r is the delta 
vertical break with slx·ptane cross that is climaxed by the six planes heading 
toward one another from six points of the compass at a closure rate of more than 
1,000 mph with minimum separation between the aircraft as they cross at the 
center point. 

Three 

Prayer vigi' 
slated at chapel 
on election day 

A 26-bour prayer vigil in which all local 
residents are invited to participate bas been 
organized by the congregations of the All 
Faith Chapel beginning at 9 p.m. Monday 
Pacific Coast time (when poll!ng places for 
the General Election will open in Vermont) 
and continuing through 11 p.m. Tuesday 
(when the final ballots are cast by voters in 
A\aska and Hawaii). 

According to Capt. Theodore Hemnann, 
NWC senior chaplain, it is anticipated that 
other congregations (military and civilian) 
all over the nation and its territories will 
join in this prayer vigil, and (in every 
church) people of all faiths will be wel
come to come in for a few moments and 
ask for divine guidance before they go to the 
polls to exercise freedom of choice in 
casting their ballots for candidates and 
making known their individual wishes 
regarding election issues. 

Speaking on behalf of the NWC All Faith 
Chapel congregations, Chaplain Herrmann 
said: "We feel that, above all else, the 
leaders in whom we entrust our nation must 
be empowered beyond themselves not only 
to guide our nation, but also to be an In
spirstion for other peoples of the world. 

"In our system of govenunent, the an
swer must commence with the people, and 
the people are the voters. 1bls election 
year, with the many offices to be filled and 
issues to be decided, the call by the voters 
for individual guidance as they make their 
decisions is being heard as never before," 
the NWC senior chaplain added. 

Locally, the idea for an election day 
prayer vigil originated with the Protestant 
Congregation of the All Falth Chapel, whose 
members have been joined by volunteers 
frlm the Catbolic and Jewish congregations 
in assuring that the vigil will be carried on 
continuously from the time the polls open on 
the east coast until the last poll!ng place is 
closed. 

The 26-bour vigil bas been divided into 30-
min. intervals and volunteers have been 
asked to be present at the time of their 
choosing for silent prayer. PrInted prayers 
will be available at the All Faith Chapel for 
use in meditation by those wbo desire them. 

Total of $75,200 
collected so far 
in support of CFC 

Too many three day weekends? 
That was the question raised when for the 

first time this year the collections for the 
Combined Federal Campaign fell behind 
tbose of last year at the same point in the 
fund drive. 

During the first two weeks of this year's 
campaign, collections were running about 
$10,000 ahead of the equivalent week last 
year, but at the end of the third week, the 
three quarter point, only $75,200 had been 
turned in by the solicitors instead of the 
$76,400 reported in 1975. 

Co-chairmen Eva Bien and Eleanor 
Jobnsen urge all solicitors to be sure to 
contact each employee. In case the solicitor 
is ill or on travel, individuals wbo wish to 
contribute and have not been contacted 
sbould get in touch wi~ their department 
coordinator. 

Department coordinators are: Dr. Frank 
Cartwright, Office of the Commander; Gale 
Poppen, Code 08; Lynn Lacey, Code 09; 
Charles Anderson, Code 12; Dick Jobnsen, 
Code 23; Ron Pool, Code 24; Ida Rambo, 
Code 25; Gene Walker, Code 26; R. G. 
Scarborough, Commiivlllry Store; Rose 
Marie Ottenad, Navy Exchange; Al 
Cle\\and, Code 31; Wally Silver, Code 32; . 
Ken Calderwood, Code 33; Bob Corzine, 
Code 35; Maggie P1adsen, Code 36; Jolin 
Dancy, Code 38; Nils Wagenhals, Code 39; 
Ed Simmons, Code 62; Cdr. Max Dixson, 
NAF; LCdr. C. W. Piatt, VX~; DT1 Michael 
Hastings, Dental Department, and HM2 
Phillip Birka, Medical Department. 



AMERICAN HERITAGE CELEBRATION HElD - The pot. the finale 01 .... Saturday night progr.m .s I Kite Smith 
recording of"God BI ... Am.rl .... w., being played. At top right. 
Bob Pinney w.s .. ptured on film In • lively "Ylnk .. Doodle 
Dandy" number. In the two middle row photos, a .kit from the 
depreulondaysof ...... rly 1930sw.senacted by Chuck.nd J. J. 
Smith. Bob K.yser.nd Hellav.n Smith, while It rlgllfa drill tel m 
composed of (I.·r.) Hellav.n Smith, Jull. St.ndard, Sand .. Sch· 
w.rzbech. carol __ Ind Lee Keyser _nt through. ,pecl.1 
routine worked out to .... music of the World War I song "Over 
Ther .... In the Io._r photos, taken .t JoshUi H.II, Sunn'" 
Fount.ln (on left) Ind Alko Whit. -...In cherge of booths set up 
to display clothing and arts and crlfts of Austria and Japan, 
respectively. All proceed. of thl •• v.nt will be donated to .... 
Maturlngo Museum building fund. -Photos by Sam Wyatt 

pourrl 01 customs .nd traditions from fo .... gn lands I ... t ... ve 
_ b_ to m.k. Amerl ...... g ... t m.ltlng pot of t .... world 
w.s recreated during last _end's Amerl .. n Herlt.ge 
Celebr.tlon h.ld.t .... Burroughs High ScIIooI lectu .. center .nd 
It Joshu. Hell on .... Desert Empl .. F.lrgrounds. In addition to 
songs. d.ne ... nd skits on Friday .nd Saturd.y nlgllb .t t ... 
lecture center ........ w.s • combination _ bezaar fe.turlng 
recipes from fo .... gn lands .s _II .s _ entert.lnment on 
Saturd.y .ft.rnoon .t Jo ...... Hell. Rose V.rge w.s the gener.1 
chalrm.n of .... fwl>.day fet •• while Elena Vlt.1e wrote .nd 
dI .. cted .... music .nd dance portion of .... celebr.tlon. Thl' 
.. mer.·s ey. vl_. which .. ptures only • segment of thl' 
Blcentennl.1 y .. r event. shows (It top left) the .. ,t on ,t.ge for 

Promotional opportunities \ 
(Continued from P.o- 2) crlter'a ' methOdllOr envir-onment.1 ,kton,.net to de.1 Cent .. 's LYFTS tnkS In rnponse to Fleet requnts for 

tums m~ uP of My deJ*'tment penonnet ~ 
responsibility's to h.Iu.I. ex'stlng deslgnS.,d prOJlOMd 
engll\Hl'lng ch~" to existing designs to Khlev. high 
rell.blllty. m.lnt.iMbility end economical production of 

guidance and control MCtlons. Incumbent m.lnt.lns I 
close 111110n with contrKton. NAVAIR and other milltwy 
facllltl .... Jell; ReIev .... Crt ....... : 8eCkground In electronic 
dHlgn. producHon support end environmental I ,.eUabliity 
tesUng; knowledge of swvom.:h8nla, fUllng , .c. 
ceterometers 8nd ordn8nCe; ability to elicit c:oo~atlon 
from others In support of pt8f1S 8f'Id pr'opouls 8f'Id to UN 

t8Ct 8f'Id dlptom.cy In dMllng wfth contractors 8nd other 
off·Cent ... personnel. 

Mece.anlnl enllnMr, 01·.,.·' / 11 / 12. PD No. 
7",1UN, Code )61) - PHltlon loeOfoct In the En· 
vlrorvnWltal Engln..-Ing Section, EnvlronmWltal Bronch , 
Engineering Services Division, Englne .. lng Deportment. 
The Incumbent wfll serw os .... envlronmWltansf; Is 
responsible tor the ntobllthment of envlronmWlfal 
requlremWits (natural end dvnamlal for wrupons 
development. end Its Int«f.ce wfttl Its launch platfOrm; 
assists program monogers wlttI the solution of en · 
vlronmente l problems that .rla. dur ing dul;n , 
developm.,t and production of systems. J_ .Mev"" 
Crttwto : Ability to ~op englM«'lng evaluation 

Tenants Invited to use 

leaf, mulch pit contents 
A leaf and mulch pit, located at lotb Pl. 

and Farragut St. (in the old trailer park 
area south of the Public Works Department 
COIQPOWld) Is now full and its contents are 
available for the use of China Lake resi· 
dents. 

Tenants of any Navy housing are Invited 
and encouraged to remove mulch from the 
pit for use at their place of residence. As a 
safety precautioo, it is recommended that 
this be. done· only during daylight hours. .. 

effKtlv.!y with program monogen When recommending 
changes due to .,vlronment.1 conslder .. lons. 

File .ppllcatioftl for the aboVe wi", Janet ThOmas, .kIt. 
M, Rm. 204, ~. ms. 

o.noral e: .. neor I electronics e:",lneor I Moc:Mnlul 
Enllneer I Physlcl.t I M.thematlcl.n 0' O",o"o.s 
..... ret. """tyst, OS-all / lU / .. 1 1JI1I 1m.,. 151S-U, 
PD No. 7toJ102e, Codo US- this position Is loeatlld In the 
Fleet SUpport Office. The Incumbent m.,.og .. the Navy 
Science AssIStance Program , Loboratory Fleet SUpport 
PrOgram and the Fleet TechnologV Liaison Program; 
formulates 8f'Id directs the c.-ter'S NSAP projects IncI 

support. The Incumbent must malntoln on a.ar.,flS of 
the Center'. capllbillties oncI •• setsln order to Identify and 
pursue Fleet problems; provides lia ison with Fleet 
exercise pl.....,er • .,.d keeps them Informed on ~. 

propr l.te developmental Items; provides an 0 ........ 11 , 
continuing review of NSAP, LYFTS and FTL prolects to 
assure technical requirements are met ; Met also rKrults 
and Interviews Center personnel for NSAP fiel d assign · 
ments. Job RetftMf Criteria : experience In W'e.-pons 
devetopment ; knowledge of the Center'S technical 
progr.m ; f.mlllarltywittl the Navy Laboratories System ; 
knowledge of the wupons acquisition proc .... 

FII. appllutl .. for the aboVe wi'" MIl,.. Stanton, 
Rm. 216 . ..... 27n. 

MOVING EXPERIENCE - The Armed Force. Bicentennial caravan, filled with 
infor'mative shows and displays about the nation's military history, will visit the 
Sierra Vista Shopping Center .In . Rldgecrest .on Monday. . . . . '. ,. 
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Clinics for swine 
flu shots to be 
continued locally 

Swine flu clinics are continuing at the 
Drwrunond Medical Center in Ridgecrest. 

The clinics are intended to avert a 
possible repeat of the 1918-19 swine flu 
epidemic which killed over 540,000 people in 
the U. S. 

Persons who are allergic to eggs, 
currently running a fever, or have been 
given some other vaccinatioo within the 
past two weeks will not get the shots. Those 
with egg allergies should contact tbeir 
private physician for testing to determine 
whether they CWI receive the vaccinatioo. 
Those with a fever or recent vaccination 
should simply postpone getting their swine 
flu immunization. 

Persons in the "high risk group" - senior 
citizens and the chronically ill - will 
receive a bivalent vaccine which provides 
protection against both the swine and 
A, Victoria influenzas. All other people will 
receive the swine flu vaccine only. 

Following is the schedule for free swine 
flu shots at the Drwrunond Medical Center: 
today, 6 to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon 
and2to5p.m.; SWlday,1 to4p.m.; Nov. 5, 6 
to 9 p.m.; Nov. 6, 9 a.m. to noon and 2 to 5 
p.m.; Nov. 7, 1 to 4 p.m.; Nov. 12,6 to 9 
p.m. ; Nov. 13,9a.m. to noon and 2 to 5p.m.; 
Nov. 14, 1 to 4 p.m.; Nov. 19,6 to 9 p.m.; 
Nov. 20, 9 a.m. to noon and 2 to 5 p.m.; and 
Nov. 21, 1 to 4 p.m. 

Health officials emphasize that since no 
drug can cure influenza - only its sym~ 
toms can be relieved WId its complications 
treated - vaccination is the best protectioo. 
Moreover, they say, it is impossible to catch 
the flu from the vaccine since it contains 
only dead virus. 

In addition, they stress that clinics must 
be staffed bY volunteers, both medical and 
non·medical. Groups and individuals In
terested in helping may call 446-6128 for 
more information. 

The Naval Weapons Center e~ to 
receive its shipment of swine flu vaccine 
shortly, according to LCdr. Jess Hays, 
'administrative officer of the local branch 
clinic of the Naval Regional Medical 
Center, Long Beach. It will be made 
available to active duty and retired military 
personnel and their dependents, dependents 
of deceased military personnel, Civil 
Service employees, and dependents of those 
employees who live on-Center. 

U.S. Armed Forces 
Bicentennial Caravan 
to visit Ridgecrest 

The uniquely educational and en· 
tertaining U. S. Anned Forces Bicentennial 
Caravan will make a one-day visit to the 
local area when it stops at the Sierra Vista 
Shopping Center on N. Norma St. in 
Ridgecrest on Monday from 11:30 a .m. to 6 
p.m. 

The Indian Wells Valley Bicentennial 
Corrunittee has coordinated the visit, which 
will consist of traveling emiblts - housed 
in separate, expansible emiblt vans -
representing the Anny, Marines, Navy and 
Air Force. 

Open to the public free of charge, the 
vans are the major contribution of the 
Department of Defense to the celebratioo of 
this nation's 200th birthday. There are four 
such caravans now touring the country, 
presenting the theme, " The History of the 
Anned Forces and Their Contributions to 
the Nation." 

The Anny, Navy and Marine Corps vans 
house walk-through emibits at which 
visitors can view, at their own pace, the 
artifacts and presentations included in 
them. The Air Force van serves as a mini
theater, showing a 17-mlnute multi·image. 
production. 

Personnel from each branch of the 
military service travel with the caravans, 
WId will answer questions while the emiblts 
are open. They perfonn maintenance on the 

ui ent when the displa s are clillled ' " ... , eq JlIll , / , . ' t r , 'f ..• " ",.#. I ) , ' 
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Change made in 
leave 'sell back' 
policy by DoD 

Under a provision of the Fiscal Year T1 
'Department of Defense Authorization Act, 
individuals "selling beck" leave aCCt'l!.!d 
prior to Sept. I, 1976, may receive basic pay 
and allowances for quarters and sub
sistence (BAQ, BAS), while the settlement 
for leave accrued on or after that date will 
be for basic pay only. 

This provision, known as "save pay," 
protects personnel from losing money on 
leave they had "in the bank" when the new 
leave provision was established. As long as 
the leave belance is maintained, the In
dividual will receive full pay and 
allowances during leave settlement for 
leave on the books as of Aug. 31. 

If, at any point in the future, the leave 
balance drops below the Aug. 31 total, the 
remaining belance becomes the new "save 
pay" total. New, lower balances will be 
created each time the individual dips into 
the "save pay" total by taking or selling 
leave. 

Leave sell·beck now may be combined 
with carrying leave over into the next 
enlistment, as long as the career sell-beck 
total does not exceed 60 days. 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

A Halloween cartoon film festival will be 
presented at the Cerro Coso Community 
College's Mindshaft Coffeehouse tonight 
and Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 

Tonight's show, which will get WIder way 
at 7 :30, will feature the Beatles in their 1968 
feature-length animated cartoon, " Yellow 
Submarine," and also the cartoon ad
ventures of Bugs Bunny and the 
Roadrunner. 

The latter two cartoon heroes will also be 
shown, along with Betty Boop, during the 
Saturday and Sunday matinees beginning at 
noon. 

Tickets, priced at 75 cents for all comers, 
may be purchased at the door before each 
show. 

NEX Slates Speciol Sole 
A "Moonlight Madness" sale, triggered' 

by the pro:timity to Halloween, will be held 
from 6 to 9: 30 p.m. Saturday at the Navy 
Exchange main retail store. 

Store clerks and other personnel will be 
wearing costumes appropriate for 
Halloween, pWlch will be served, and there 
will be prizes and treats for children. 

Unusual values will be offered on the sale 
of such personal care appliances as hair 
driers and water massage shower heads, as 
well as on 'automobile tires, a popular Irand 
home video game, and other items too 
nwnerous to mention. 

Donee Set ot COM 
Star Trek and Sheri, a contemporary 

music group from Los Angeles, will per
fonn for the listening and dancing pleasure 
of Commissioned Officers' Mess patrons 
tonight from 9 Wltil 1 a.m. 

Dinner spectal, served from 6 to 10 
o'clock, will be a choice of captain's plate or 
prime rib. 

Supervisors To Meet 
New officers will be elected at the next 

meeting of Ridgecrest a.apter No. 28 of the 
National Association of Supervisors 
(Federal Govenunent) . 

The meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 11:30 a.m., at the EnlIsted Club 
on the Naval Weapons Center. 

Storgozers To See Film 
A color film about the rendezvous and 

docking of the Apollo 9 conunand module 
with the lunar module will be shown at 
Monday's meeting of the China Lake 
Astronomical Society, which will begin at 
7: 30 p. m. at 401-A McIntire St. 

IWV Metal Trades Council 
The next monthly meeting of the Indian 

Wells Valley Metal Trades Coimcil will be 
held on Thursday, Nov. 4, starting at 7:30, 
p.m. at 65-B ~y. Ave., .China Lake. 

Five 

Who will be liss Ridgecrest/China Laka? 

10 local girl' 'ie for pri,ilege of repre.enting 
Indian wen. 'aile, in Ii., California Pageant 

One of the young women shown above will be selected for the title 
of Miss Ridgecrest / China lake tomorr_ nlgllt when the annual 
pageant will be held at the Center theater to choose the locallrea 
representative for the Mis. Cellfomla PagHnt n.xt June. Curtlln 
time i. e p.m. for the program, and tlckeb priced at $3 per person 
will be on sale at the fheaterbox office. Mistress of ceremonies for 
the occasion will be Laurie lee Schaefer, a former Miss AmeriCJI 
Contest winner from Ohio, and Mary Paine, last y.ar's winner of 
the Miss Ridgecre.t / China like P .... nt. will be on stlg. to 
perform the gymnastics routine that .he presented at Santa Cruz 
during the 1976 Mis. California Page.nt. Instrumental Ind vocal 

music selection •• dramatic readings Ind a skit .... m_ the 
varied types of Individual talent numbers t ... t will be p .... nted. 
In the in.trumental music .. tegory the .. will be plano numben 
by Shari D1vl. and Susan Karlstrom •• nd sexophona Ind flute 
selection. by Lori McCehan and lori Noland, respectively. 
Dramatic .. edlngs will be presented by Kathy F.rrl •• nd D1n1se 
Johnson, while .... Ie J_ntgen will be featured In a sewing skit 
called nBessie's Botique." Three of the entrants, c.ncIy Fr.ncis 
(who will accompany herM" on the guitar). Donna McK.rnan 
and lisa White will be the vocal solol.b. The local winner will 
have until next June to prepare for ..... tatewicla event. 

Applications due for long-term training programs 
Applications are due ~thin the coming Participation in the long-term training In general, long-term training is limited 

month from Naval Weapons Center em- program is limited to employees with a to one academic year consisting of two 
ployees who are interested in long-term minimum of three years of consecutive semesters or three quarters. Normally, no 
training programs for the 1977 fall semester employment at NWC prior to beginning more than 20 NWC employees are involved 
or quarter at the Naval Postgraduate their studies. Having a bechelor's degree is in this program at any one time. 
School (NPS) at Monterey, Calif. , or ad- the minimwn requirement for attending Empbasis is placed on study programs 
ministered bY the Office of Civilian Per- NPS courses, while OCP-adminlstered that coinclde most cloeely with the needa 
sonnel (OCP). programs have specific ·qualiflc.tions established bY Center ID8J1Igement in the 

The purpose of the Center's long-tenn depending upon the particular program. fields of science, engineering and 
training program is to provide employees Since attendance at NPS enables civilians lI1III1lIgement. 
with the opportwUty to gain knowledge to pursue graduate level studies in areas of OC P.Admlni.t ..... Programs 
and l or skills immediately applicable to significance to their careers, while 
their current or future jobs at China Lake. remaining in close touch with the NIVY and The OCP-adminIstered programs that are 
While acquiring a degree may be incidental current Navy issues, it is now Department open to Department of the Navy civilian 
in the process of participating in such ad- of the Navy policy that NPS be given first employees, along with employees of other 
vanced studies, the program is not designed consideratioo for long-term training of Federal agencies, include the following: 
f thi civilian employees. Education for Public Management, 
lioir;;;;is~Piurpoiiisei'iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiri_iiri;;;W;;;;;;;iiPiiiiiii;;;:J;;;;;;iiiiii'iiiii_ Education Program at Princeton 

INVITED TO PAGEANT - Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, 
and his wife, Dottie, were the r.clplents of tlckeb to .... Mi.s Rldgecrest·Chlna 
lake Pageant that will be .taged tomorrow night •• tartlng at e. at the canter 
theater. The tickets _re presented on beha" of the _Hnt a.sociatlon by 

Bea.lourn Shull (It left). chairman of the publicity committee, and Rita Petersen. 
the pageant _,am _lef· ... dv.rtlslng chairman. Ten local girl. will be vying 
in the local event for the right to represent tha Rldgecrest.China lake ar .. In .... 
Miss california Pageant that will be held next J~1Ie In' Santa<Crvll ' '. 

University for Federal Officials at Mid
Career, the A1fred P. Sloan Fellow3 
Program at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, the Industrial College of the 
Anned Forces, the National War COllege, 
the Naval War College, Fellowship in 
CongressIonal Operations of Eaecutives, 
the Secretary of the N aVJ Career 
Fellowships, and the ChIef _ Naval 
Material's Welpon Control Iystema 
Engineering (WEPCOSE) Gradulte 
Training Program. 

Funding Procedure. 

In the case of OCP-admillistered 
programs, central pool f1mda nonna1Jy 
cover tuilioo, travel, per diem and sblpment 
of bousebold goods. It is customary for the 
tralnee's salary to be funded locally bY coat 
center Overhead from the benefiting 
department. 

Dr. Gilbert Plain, NWC Education 
Director (Code 38(9) is available for 
counseling and additional information 
about any of the aforementiooed long-term 
training programs. He Can be contacted bY 
calling NWC ext. 2641 or by a visit to Rm. 
10109 iI1j Michelson Laboratory. 

All applications will be reviewed by the 
Center's Long-Term Tralnlng Committee. 
Those for the Naval Postgraduate School or 
for OCP-admlnistered programs that will 
conunence with the fall semester or quarter 
of 1977 should be sulmllted to Ter:ry Mit
cbell (Code 094) no lJoier-tbim'Oi,C.'J';'lm." · 


